
DON'T COOK
Your Sunday Dinner

We can serve you ,as cheaply as

you can cat at home. We make

a specialty of Sunday and special

dinners. Read our terms below:

Meals 25 cents. Board by week $4.50.
Board and Room by the week $6' and up

Sunday and all special dinners 35 cents

Steam hcatethrooms all strictly modern and up to date wtth

good home copking and good service.

GIVE US A. TRIAL.

The Ritnier Hotel
115 West Sixth Street.

Local and Personal
John Murphy and daughter, left

"VVdncesday for the eaitern port of

the state to make an oxtonded visit
with friends.

Miss Viola Eaves has resigned her
position in Dickey's bakery and has
accepted a position as eashier in tho
Vienna cafe.

Art Plummer left Wednesday morn-

ing for Maxwell to look after some
business in connection witn his ranch
near that place.

Wo havo our store nnd
nro now sottlcd and prepared to givo
special attention to prescription work.
Rincker Book & Drug store. G-- 3

Mrs. Clowe has accepted n position
ns saleslady for tho Block Ladies' Out-

fitting store, succeeding Miss Helen
Minshall who resigned last weok.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Pizcr lof'yester-da-s

for New York City nnd Chicago to
buy goods. They will be gone several
weeks and will visit relatives .while in

tho east.
Dr. J. S. Twlnem nnd Attornoy J.

G. 13eelor returned yesterday from a
trip to South Dakota to look nfter
somo land interests Dr. Twlnem' has
there. --n,

AttornoysJ. G. Bcolcr and J.J.
Ilalligan were in Lincoln' this wuek
where they appeared boforo the su-

preme court in tho case of tho Kearney
Wntcr and Power compnny. Tho
local nttornoys represented tho irriga-
tion companies located along tho riven
Tho case wns continued over until K

later date.
Tho Methodist brotherhood metTuer-da- y

evening nt tho homo of W. A.
Skinner for their regular meeting. At
this meeting it was decided to hold n
Lincoln momorlnl servico on Sunday,
Pebruary IB, nt which time the brothor-lioo- d

will have charge of tho service.
Tho brotherhood quartetto will furnish
music for tho occasion.

Tho Herahcy schools wore closed
again this week on oecotint of diphthqi
rin. There nro sovernl crises reported
in the city nnd as a precaution to tho
disease's spreading tho schools were
closed They were closed two wvekWtay Grant.
ago on account of small pox anu were
only open a wook when tho second
epidemic broke out.

Frn-i- II. WooJgato, who recently
moved hero from Inghnm, is building
nn additional house on tho property ho
purchnsed at No. 15 South Willow.
Mr. Woodgato had lived in the south
part of tho county for twenty-fiv- e

onrs, nnd comes to North Platto to
spend tho remainder of his life.... , . . ,.

sioicn, cast street.
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800. Liberal reward for return,
4 2 M. R. Mugnu8on

A well attended Yeoman Bocinl wns
hold Tuesday evening nt tho home qI
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin nt 222

East Tenth street. About 150 Yeoman
nnd their friends wore prosont and a
very pleasant evening wns enjoyee,
Tho entortninmont of the evening con- -'

listed of a program of vocal und instru-
mental music and some readings, nil
of which were much enjoyed by tho
guests. Aftor tho program tho guests
engaged in various othor diversions
nnd at a late hour a nice lap supper
was served.

F.J D1ENER&C0.
Real Estate & Inuurance.

Como nnd see us for town lots in

different parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy terms. Houuos for
sale und rent. Wo huvo also good
bargains in forms and ranches.
Cor. Front and Dewoy Sts., upstairs.

Judge Grimes returned Wednesdny
from Sidney, where ho had been hold-

ing n term of district court.
Miss Helen Minshall left Tuesday for

Llnqpln to visit her sister Hazel who is
teaching In tho Lincoln schoola.

Seo those new patterns of imported
Cotton Dress Goods nt Wilcox Depart-
ment Storo.

Miss Ethel Donegnn loft Wednesday
for Denver nnd other points in Colorado
for n visit of n few weeks with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. R. 0. Lnngford has issued invi-

tations for two social functions next
week, a kensington Tuesday afternoon
a card pnrty party Thursday afternoon.

Do you cough7 "Druna" Cough
Remedies nre the best. Rincker Book
& Drug store. 5-- 3

Division 88, B. of L. E., will hold n
smoker nt Engineer's hall Tuesdny
oveningof next week, to. which all
engineers, whother members of the
order or not, are cordially Invited.

Hess's Panacea, Leo's Egg maker,
Lee's Germozono for your poultry
trouble. For sulo only nt Schiller's
Drug stores. tf

L. D; McGrow, of Kunsas City, ar
rived in the city Wednesday for a visit
with hia cousins, C. W. McGrow nnd
Max McGrow. Ho is on his way to
Caulifornia to

'
spend fow months on a

a visit. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Dixon nro
visitors in Chicago Mr. Dixon left for
that citV TllCBdav nlp-h- t anil wnu ininml

(at Omaha by Mrs. Dixon, who had ac
companied her daughter to tho lfltter
aity.

Attorney W. E. Shuman, of this city,
has been nppointed u member of the
committee on legislation of tho No-bras-

bnr association. Tho appoint-
ment was made by President Wilson of
tho nssociution.
t lAdvnnco showing of Lndies Spring
Skirts nt Wilcox Department Store.

Licenso to wed wns granted Wednes
day in the county judge's olllco to
Henry lvulbo, 23, nnd Misa Elsie Noble,

&R, both of Oconto. They returned to
tho office yostardnv nnd wore mirrlud

Now Spring Couts and Suit nro be-

ginning to arrive at Wilcox Depnrmont
Rore.

Misses Abbto nnd Holen Patterson
arrived in tills city yesterday morning
from Dunver and stopped off for n visit
with relatives nnd friends Thoy nro on
their way from Denver to Omaha where
they will make their homo.

For Sale Upright piano in good
condition for quick sale. Inquiro of R.

The North Platto military band ap-

peared Tuesday evening at tho Empress
theatre and played to a largo nudionce.
Tho boys gave a fine program, of five
.numbers, lasting about n half hour, and
it wns vory much enjoyed by tho
ilstonors. Thy had eighteen pieces ih
the band nnd nil played their parts well.
These concerts will be given by tho
boys every woek and the procoeds will
go towards purchasing new uniforms.

Tho business world calls for men und
women-cnpnbl- o of assuming responsibly
thinking und doing men nnd women who
aro not afraid of tho results of their
thinking and doing. Men and women
who moroly mark time nnd do their
work blundering may hold minor jobs
nt small wages until ndvnncing yenra
take nwny even their mediocre useful-
ness and thoy nro disenrded --put on tho
commons liku a worn out horse. Do not
bo the latter but tako advantage
of the opportunities offered to you ut
homo by attending the North Platto
Business College.

Judgo

1,081, sirayeu or ono ngiibitt Cottorell, 310 Fourth

Local and Personal.
A ten pound son was born Tuesday to

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Fredricl, 310 W.
Fourth street.

Mrs. Ira LoMasters and little son
Phil left Tuesdny evening for Omaha
to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mis. John C. Den returned
Tuesdny afternoon from a visit of a
few days with friends in Omaha.

The Indies' auxiliary of the Baptist
church will meet this afternoon in the
basement of the church and serve a
ten-ce- nt lunch.

Elmer Hagans, of Peoria, Illinois,
arrived in the city Wednesday
to make an extended visit with his
parents who reside near the city.

Abe Marquis is visiting in the city at
the homa of Julius Pizer. He is con-

templating locating in the western part
of the state in the clothing business.

Rinckcr's Lilac cold cream best for
chapped and rough hands. For Bale
only at Rincker's Book & Drug store
price 25c. . 5-- 3

Mrs. John LeMasters returned Wed-
nesday morning from an extended visit
of two months in Indinna and the east
Mr. LeMasters returned several weeks
ago.

The quarintine for smallpox was lifted
Tuesday from tho home of Gus Brant-in- g

of Jack Morrow Flats Thoy were
quarintined for several weeks and three
of the children had tho disease

Tho North Platte bowling team will
leave this afternoon by auto forGothon- -

brug to piny a return game. After the
decisive victory of last week they feel
sure of victory this time. The same
team will participate that made the
good showing in the last match.

Harry T. Pritchard returned Wednes-
day to his homo in Grant's Pass, Ore.,
after a visit of a week in tho city call-

ing on old acquaintances and looking
after business. He came for a visit
with his brother-inln- E. J. VanDer-hoo- f.

Mr. Pritchard says that the
rainy season is now nearly over 'there
and that the spring work will soon
begin.

Seek business employment and at
every door you- - are "turned down."
Why? Because you are not trained.
Business men nro looking for trained
young men nnd women. Your head if
trained is worth $5 to $10 a day. Your
hands nre worth from $1 to $2 a day.
Arc you drawing a head salary or hand
salary? The Dranghons Training at the
North Platto Business gollegc will
educate your head, will fit you for the'
highest positions.

At thj election held Tuesday in Dis-

trict 1, of the Plutto Valley irrigation
district, J. C. Wilson was elected
director. Mr. Wilson's choice was
unanimous, there was no other candi-
date for the people of the district con-

sider him the man for the position. He
was appointed receiver of tho ditch by
Judge Grimes in 1911 and conducted the
nffairs in u highly satisfactory and
business like manner. Mr. Wilson has
made 'good" for himself ; ho will use
the samo ability in transacting business
for others.

Boys Give Exhibition .

Tho boys' gynusium class of tho
Presbyterian church held open house
Monday evening nnd a large number of
spectators attended. The invitation
wns extended to the parents of the
boys nnd nil other persons interested,
nnd about 150 people attended. The
boys put on other contosts. These con-

sisted of running broad nnd high-jum- p

contests, relay races nnd a tug-of-wa- r,

all of which were much enjoyed by
ihe spectators.

Tho class now has nn enrollment of
between 15 nnd 50 and there nro many
more applications coming in. There
aro more applicants than the class can
accomodate. The work is carried on
under the direction of Dr. T. J. Kerr
nnd Attorney J. C. Hollmnn. More
apparatus and new equipment will be
put in soon nnd the gym fixed up to do
more advanced work,

Drugs.
For nil ncuto or chronic diseases, the

Indicator Homeopathic remedy, ulwnys
the snfest, quickest and best,
tf Twinbm Drug Dept.

D

Let Us Tell

Council Whhdraivs
Depot Complaint

At the regular meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening it was decided
to withdraw the complaint now pending
before the state railway commission to
compel the Union Pacific company to
build a new depot here. The action
passed the council by a vote of 7 to 2,
Hooglund nnd Sorenson voting against
it.

The committee from the chamber of
commerce, with Harry Dixon as chair-
man, appeared before the council and
recomended that the complaint be with-

drawn on account of the ill feeling
that would necessarily be aroubed among
thd'raitroad officials. Five members of
committc spoke before the council and
brought out the fact that the sentiment
of the people in general seemed to be
against forcing the issue and that when
the council could see that they could feel
sure that they were not expressing the
desires of the citizens of North PIntto
but wore acting as individuals ' were
putting the city in bnd because the ac-

tion was taken as coming1 from the city
of North Platte.

Mr. Dixon first read the resolutions
that the committee had drawn up urg-

ing tho withdrawal of the petition in

order to keep on friendly terms with the
company and to best express the wishes
of the people of North Platto as a
whole, Mr. Seeborger then spoke from
the standpoint of a businessman and as
president of the chamber of commerce.
He also brought out Mr. Mohler's side
of the question and showed that he was
doing all he could to get a depot for this
city. He stated that tho action was not
taken by the chamber to criticise the
council and their action, but thnt every
citizen of the city was equally to blame
for not appearing before the council be-

fore the action was taken.
J. Q. Wilcox then spoke on behalf of

the business men of the city and empha-
sized the expediency of keeping the good
will of the company. He brought out
the fact that the North Platte business
men are dependant upon one another
and upon the railroad for their means
of livlihood on account of the small
towns that have grown up in tho past
few years and have taken much of the
rural trade that formerly came to this
city. He was followed by Father Mc-Dai- d,

who spoke along tho line of the
moral need, showing that the action of
the council would be held ridiculous on
nccount of the sentiment of the people
against it, and becnuse this sentiment
was known outside. Ho showed the
receipts for tho last year by the railroad
company to be for freight, 302,302.70
and for tickets, $135,575.37 . making a
total of ?439,878.07. As against this he
showed that the" railroad had paid into
the city, at the least, $600,000, and that
they paid taxos in Lincoln county on
over $G.870,000 worth of p'roperty.

Mr. Bare thon spoke on the dollars
and cents side of tho question and
showed the decrease in the country
trade, the increeso in the population
arid that the wealth had remained con-

stant, making it harder to get money
by each individual. He spoke largely
upon the decrease of business on nt

of the Stnpleton extension nnd the
necessity of us bringing in more outside
trade, and showed that to could best be
done by keeping on good terms with the
railroad.

W. II. McDonald then spoke largely
along the samo lines nnd brought out
especially the fact that Mr. Mohler had
made an enrnest attempt to get the de-

pot here and showed that u large
amount of the big receipts of tho rail-roo- d

company was due to the land draw-
ing bringing in so many people. Ho was
followed by Frank J. Doran who spoke
from the laboring man's standpoint.

Mayor Evans nnd City Attorney
Keefo answered the men and stated
that the relations of tho council were
friendly nnd thnt if tho company was
forced to build, tho city would give
them more time and keep on friendly
relations, i'hey were answered bj Mr.
Seoberger, M. E. Crosby and W. II.
Ingles and Chief Dispatcher Zentmeyor
then spoke its u railroad olllcinl.

Schatz then moved that .he action Le
withdrawn and it wns seconded by
Crosby. Tho vote showed only two

You How.

Electric Co.

It Electrically

Light. Heat. Power.

North Platte

Stability, Efficiency and Service

llnvo boon tho Fnators
in tho growth of tho

First National Bank,
-- o-

XORTJI PLATTE, XEJURASICA.

CAPITAL, A2CD SUliPLUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

against withdrawal, and City Attorney
Keefe was instructed to withdraw the
action.

Attorney Albert Muldoon nppeared
before the council in behalf of the
Union Pacific railroad and informed the J

men that the company wanted to dedi-

cate a portion of Front street nnd of
Seventh street for a public highway.
These streets, it appears, are a part of
the Union Pacific right-of-w- ay and
have been'used by the city only through
the courtesy of the company. They
offer to send an engineer here to meet
with the mayor and acommittee andde-cid- e

what the city wants for a highway.
The matter was left with the mayor
and the street committee for them to
act in conjunction with the city engineer
and decide what they wanted.

Hugh Gaunt then appeared before the
council and nsked for a reconsideration
on the action regnrding the saloon on
north side. He stated thnt if they weie
nK allowed a saloon they would do
everything in their power to do away
with saloons entirely in the city. He of-

fered a license of ?2,000,for the privi-
lege of running a saloon there. Mr.
Morrill then appeared on behalf of the
petition that was presented at the last
meeting of the council and the matter
was dropped without further action.

City Water Commissioner appeared
before the council in regard to the
meter rate to the government building.
A rate of lOcents per thousand was
made them and the custodian refused
to consider this a rate as it is the rate
for amounts of from 100,000 to 200,000
gallons per quarter and they use nearly
300,000 gallons. A'special rate of 7 cents
was made to them and to all consumers
that use oVer 200,000 gallons.

A number of the city firemen ap-

peared before the council and presented
griefs regarding the way tho depart-
ment is operated and upon the power
given the chief. They were authorized
to draft a new constitution and by laws
and present them to the council fcr
ratification.

The reports of the water commis-
sioner, the city treasurer, city clerk
and chief of police were then presented
and accepted and the bills were allowed,
after which the council ndjourned.

Cream Separators at Hershey'e,
corner 5th and Locust streets.
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His Eik
are all Und up and ready to do

more work this year than ever
before, and the same high class
work.

Now is the time for us to get
together, Mr. Farmer for oiling
and repairing harness. You're
nol so busy and we can take care
of you.

Electric Shoe Repairing.
Prices right and all work guaranteed.

FORSTEDT & SHEEDY
511 Locust Street.

Want ed!
Bones and Scrap Iron.
We pay $10 per Ion for Bones
and 33 to tf 1 per ton for scrap
iron, We buy all kinds of junk.
Bring it to us.

L. LIPSHITZ,
Locks Livery Barn

For Sale or Exchange.
One registered Bclglnn Stallion

seven year old, weight 2000 pounds
good and sound. Fred George,

4-- 2 Brady, Neb.

Dpft redfield redfield

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOE D. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Dr. IS. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
and Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 183, residencel283
Office in McDonald Bank Building-- -

Worth Platte, Nebraska.

Twentieth Century Club
Date of Meetings.

General meeting, second Tuesday In each month-a-
library building.

Civic Department, first nnd third Thursday
evenings of eaijh, month at library building.

Literary Department, on each alternate Tuesday
afternoon beginning January 20th.

i .ctmrujieni, eacn alternateMonday afternoon beginning January 26th.
Music Department, fust and third Friday after-

noon of each month.

Johi S . 3imms
8

Physician and Surgeon.
OHice In Keith Theatre Building
Special Attention given to Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women
Omco209 PHONES Resldenco 33

njTRONIZE THE
I n' House of Good Shows

When in Norlh Ploiie.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After- -
..www u..,uu v LIUI II.

10 CENTS.
'jssssssffjsassssHswssw.'S

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the matter of tbo estate of Luther O. Far-ringt-

deensed.
To tho creditor, heirs legatees and others fntei-estc- d

in said estate.
.niKc. is ,nercljy lven that on January 31.
1014, fcdward K. Gooiman, administrator of raidestate, with tho will annexed, Hied in the saidCounty Court n report of his doings ns adminis-trator of the estates with tho will annexed., to-
gether with hlB application for tho distribution ofthe perxonnl property of mid estate, and theassignment of the rial estate thereof,
?'"? ?nJ 2- - I)lock U1' of tho original townslto ofNorth Platte. Lincoln county, .Nebraska: Lots ISand 14, Ulock, 4 Cotner and Archer's Addition toSouth Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, amiLotalOandn.Dlock 12, Calkin's Subdivision ofMayAsUL. in Douglas county, Nebraska, as pro-

vided by the will of said Luther O. Farringtun,
deceased, and it Is hereby ordered that the same"tand for hearing on the 24th day of February,
A. P. 1914. before the court at the hour ofo clock, a. m. at which tlmo rII persons Interestedmay appear, object to and contest tho same.

Notlco or this proceeding, and tho hearing-thereof- ,

Is onlcred given to all persons Intciested
In said matter by publishing a copy of this order inthe North Platto Seml-Wcok- Tribune, a Bernnewspaper printed In sold county, forthree consecutive weeks prior to said date of hear-ing.

Dated Jauuary 31, 1814.'"'l John Chant,
"-- J County Judge

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY. NEIIIIAKA.

Tho State of Nebraska, Lincoln county:
To all persons Interested In the estate of Char-

les b , hidings, deceaced.
Whereas, Lino C. hidings of said county haft

filed in my olllco nn instrument purporting to bothe last will nnd testament of Charles F. hiding .deceased, lato oj Lincoln oounty, Nebraska, ands.iid hllie C. hidings has filed her petition hereinprating to havo tho samo admitted to probate,
and for tho Issuunce of letters testamentary ther Which will relates to both real and personal
2tt;. 1 have, therefore appointed the 24th day

of I;ebruary. 1014, at 0 o'clock, In tho forenoonat tho county court in Bald county as tho tlmoand place for hearing mid will, at which tlmoand place you and all concerned may appear andcontest the hearing of tho same. II Is furtherordered that said petitioner give notice to all per-
sons interested In said estate of the pendency ofthis petition, and tle tlmo and place for hearing:or the same by causing a copy of this order ttpbo published in the North Phtte Tribune, anewspaper printed and published in sold countyor Lincoln, for three weekB successively
previous to tha day sot for the hearing.

In witness whtreof I hao hereunto set my
haniUiulofflcll soul this 2nd day of Februnry,

w. ',,,, JOHN GRANT,
County Ju-- '


